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YALDHURST QUARRIES

What they are quarrying: Greywacke rock _
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This-is-av'erycommonroAtypeinNewZealandthatisusedforgraveUggregateancHan^tUl^ ^
The'extensive quarriesbesides^the OldWestCoastRoadquarrygreywacke,^ andcrush^it^and^ortit
foTtheChristchurch rebuild. Greywacke contains between 30%and50%ofsilicadioxide, a fac
that~has-been known for over hundred years.Although silicadioxide is a common component m

types'ofrocks,itisrelativelyharmless innature(althoughnotalwaysso),but^cmbecom
-/dajirg~erouswhencrushed,sawn,worked,runover,orotherwise
disruPtedbyhuman^tmtles;
bound matrix of

.

such

arq^aiTyingrWhen released by human

activity from

the

thegrcywacke^k'

Ae"siUMdioxide°is intheform ofminute, sharp-edged, multicoloured crystals whichareso .
''are"invisibletothenakedeye.Theycanbeliftedintotheairandcarriedbyairmovements t

c7nsiderabi^distances"(between500 m to 1.5 km).Whileairbornethecrystalsmaybebreathed m

byquarryworikersandbynearbyresidents.Iftheyareairborneandcanbeinhaledthe^are '
respirableCTystalUnesilica(RCS).I haveattacheda photomicrographtakenatveryhi_gh

magnificationthrougha microscopethatshowsthattheserespirablecrystals. are^verysmaU^(
hav°e"sharp'edges andpoints.TheyalsorefractlightbeautifuUy givinga rangeofcolourjust J
diamonds. They are lovely, but deadly.

WheninhaledtheRCS canbypass the defences inthelarger airways ofthe lungs ofmucus
andciUathatlinethese larger airways ofthe lung, andpass downinto thevery smallest airways.

Heretheymaycutintothecells ofthelungepithelium, thuscausinganinflammatoryresponse
wMchthenresultsinscarringanda non-functionallungcell. Sucha scarredcellisunableto

traflsport'o'xygento~the blood,norcarbondioxideout.Solungfunctionisimpaired thoughnotlung
tidalvolume, leadingtoshortnessofbreath,andworseconditions- much,muchworse.

Thislungdiseaseiscalledsilicosisandithasbeenknownforcenturies.Infact,itwasthe
firstlung'diseasetoberecognised.Itcankillifthesuffererloseslungfunctionafterprolonged
exposureTtYs'mcurable,butcanbearrestedifthesourceoftheproblem,therespirablecrystaUine
silica,isstopped. ButRCScanalsocauseheartdisease,cancer(itis classifiedasa carcinogenin

mostcountriesandasa presumptive carcinogeninNewZealand),kidneydiseaseanda numberof
otherdiseasesdependingonthephysiologyofthepatient.All oftheseconditionscanbefatal.
International regulations aimed at reducing silicosis

Most countries have a number of regulations aimed atpreventing silicosis. Avoiding

quarryingsiUca-richrocksclosetohomesorpublicareasisa commonrequirementthroughoutthe

world, thoughnot in NewZealand. Setbacks or bufferzonesbetween the quarry andthe quarry
boundary ofbetween 500 m and 1. 5 km are common in other countries, such as India andAustralia,
but not in New Zealand where setbacks of a mere 25 m have been allowed. However, the ERA in

New Zealand now recommends a best practice guideline of a setback of 500 m.

The reasons why such large setback are demanded is because the invisible sillca dust travels
much further than visible dust.

Another problem in New Zealand practice is the requirement for bunds in quarrying
consents aimed at reducing the incidence of dust. But bunds are now known to make the situation

worsebyforcing anairstream to deflecthigherin the airthus causingthe finest dustto travel
further. In many countries dust fences tend to be favoured; though not in New Zealand.

Other operating requirements arethe sealing of every surface wheretrucks anddiggers
operate is often mandatory. Othersurfaces mayberequired to beirrigated continuously in order to
keep the dust down. Highefficiency face masks must be worn by staff. And crushers and other dusremitting equipment mayhave to bebe enclosed. Semi-continuous monitoring may be required and
staff examined at regular intervals for signs of silicosis.

New Zealand quarries are a long waybehind the rest of the world in these preventative
measures for reasons unknown to me. The information about the extremely harmful effects of silica

dusthasbeenknownforcenturiesandmodeminformationisreadilyavallabkespeaall^ ^mcedie
of the dange
prom^
gro^g ^alis^onucausesl
oTsa£osis. ~TheWHO has is^attemptmg
rs

yesuewa^lm^el

has

isn't silicosis better known in New Zealand ^

^

to

eradicate sUicosis

_

by 2020.
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310nTr^s7n°suTcosisTups'underthemdar maybethatitisveryhardtodiagnoseinit^eariy

s.AndIfdeathdoeToccuTthen thecausemaybeascribedtooneofthesecondaryconditions
causedbythesiUca,suchascancer,withoutanyonerealisingthattheprimarycausewas ]
crystalline silica dust.

The effect of sUica dust on quarry neighbours

'Tradlt ionally^the

focus of regulations

was on

the health and safety of workers. Bun

muchmorTattmtio'n is'bemgpaid to'Ae effects onnon-occupadonal neighbours ofquarries. In
2oTo'LTBhagiapubUsheda'comprehensive reviewofstudiesthatshowedthatresplrable

CT^staTuneTmS^ seriouslyaffectresidentslivingneartodustemlttingjndustrle^R^sldents may

beaffected~contmuously (24/7/52), whereasworkers areexposed only duringworking 1
). Bhagiareported three major findings:

^
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'l, nonooccupationalresidentscanbeveryseriouslyaffectedbysilicadustdischarges :
nearby quarries;

2, riskis cumulative, not non-cumulative asassumed byregulations;

3',thatpermissibfeexposurelimitsshouldbea mere5 pgofrespirablecrystalhnesUic^aper

m3 ofair.Belowthatlevel people livingnearquarries aresafe.Above thatsome, ormany,will
develop silicosis.
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"After40'yearsofpromptingbyexpertsandbyNIOSH,theUSregulatoryauthority,OSHA
time
m3
has recentiylowered'the permissible exposure limit to 50 pg/
welghtedb^Ith,
as

on a

been'suggestedthatresident'sexposureshouldbeatleasthalforles^ofthat(<^5pg/ m'')-But:
moderrTresearch is correct then the permissible exposure limit should be 5 pg/m'.
ECAN's study - further analysis

In a study conducted byECAN (Air Quality Invesdgation: Yaldhurst Quarries. Report

Number

R16/30)an exposure

Umit of 150

}ig/m3 was

taken

as

the critical limit. This is fine for

non-

silicaceous dust, butistotaUy inappropriate for respirable crystalline silica. Even so, a dangerously
frequentnumberof exceedanceswasrecorded. Inmostcountryonesuchexceedanceperannumis
enough to trigger cessation of operations untU adequate mitigation is instituted.
Although I have not been provided with the original data so that I can conduct analyses, I

did manage to show the number of exceedances at the level of 50 pg/m3. This indicated
exceedances. A level of 5 pg/m3 would indicate nearly continuous exceedances.

frequent

Medical conditions shown by residents

The neighbours to this large zone of very active quarrying are showing disturbing medical
conditions. They are experiencing wheezing and coughing, bleeding from the nose, eye irritation,
shortness of breath, lung inflammation, dental problems, problematic blood chemistry, and general
weakness, all of which are listed in the literature as being possible signs of early stage silicosis. The
residents have been protesting for many years the development of quarries so close to their homes,
but little has been done since dust experts, who didn't know that greywacke is made up of large
amounts of silica, assured the Environment Court and Commissioners that the dust nuisance is "less
than minor. " Well, it isn't. And the amazing belief common in New Zealand regulatory authorities
that only visible dust matters is risible.

We aU agree we need quarries, that is a given, but like many human activities quarrying
must be carried out in ways that do not endanger the health and well being of workers and residents.
Other countries manage this; why can't we?
Kelvin Duncan , PhD

Illustration 1: Yaldhurst quarry dust taken from a resident's home.

The average sizeoftheparticles is between 2. 5 and5. 0 pmwhich
makes them invisible to the naked eye.
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Ill^tration 2: Reworking of one ofECAN's graphs to show the exceedances with more modern and
realistic exposure limits.

